CbiX is a cobaltochelatase required for the biosynthesis of vitamin B 12 and is found in archaea a short form (CbiX S containing 120-145 amino acids) and in some bacteria as a longer version (CbiX L containing 300-350 amino acids). Purification of either recombinant Bacillus megaterium or Synechocystis CbiX L in E. coli, which is facilitated by the presence of a naturally occurring histidine-rich region of the protein, results in the isolation of a dark brown protein solution. The UV/VIS spectrum of the protein is consistent with the presence of a redox group and the lack of definition within the spectrum is suggestive of a 4Fe-4S center. The presence of an iron sulfur center was confirmed by EPR analysis of the proteins, which produces a pseudo-axial spectrum
Summary
CbiX is a cobaltochelatase required for the biosynthesis of vitamin B 12 and is found in archaea a short form (CbiX S containing 120-145 amino acids) and in some bacteria as a longer version (CbiX L containing 300-350 amino acids). Purification of either recombinant Bacillus megaterium or Synechocystis CbiX L in E. coli, which is facilitated by the presence of a naturally occurring histidine-rich region of the protein, results in the isolation of a dark brown protein solution. The UV/VIS spectrum of the protein is consistent with the presence of a redox group and the lack of definition within the spectrum is suggestive of a 4Fe-4S center. The presence of an iron sulfur center was confirmed by EPR analysis of the proteins, which produces a pseudo-axial spectrum
with g values at 2.04, 1.94 and 1.90. The EPR spectrum was absent at 70 K, an observation that is diagnostic of a 4Fe-4S center. Redox potentiometry coupled with optical spectroscopy allowed the midpoint potential of the redox center to be determined for the CbiX L from both B.
megaterium and Synechocystis. Sequence analysis of CbiX L proteins reveals only two conserved cysteine residues within the CbiX L proteins, which are part of a MXCXXC motif. Mutagenesis of the two cysteines leads to loss of both the EPR spectrum and UV/VIS spectral features of the Fe-S center in the protein, clearly indicating that these residues are involved in ligating the cofactor to the apoprotein possibly in a butterfly arrangement. The potential physiological role of the iron sulfur center is discussed.
Introduction.
Modified tetrapyrroles such as heme, chlorophyll, siroheme and vitamin B 12 (cobalamin) [1] are synthesized along a branched biosynthetic pathway, where each branch has a specific metal ion chelatase for the insertion of the particular metal ion found in the center of the tetrapyrrolederived macrocycle. CbiX is a cobaltochelatase that inserts cobalt into sirohydrochlorin during the biosynthesis of cobalamin (vitamin B 12 ) ( Figure 1 ) [2] . In the archeae, CbiX is found as a comparatively small enzyme containing between 120-145 amino acids and is termed CbiX S [3] , whilst in bacteria the enzyme is approximately twice the size containing around 320 amino acids and this long version of the protein is termed CbiX L ( Figure 2 ) [4] . CbiX S displays similarity with both the N and C terminus of CbiX L , indicating that CbiX L has probably arisen from a gene duplication and subsequent fusion of cbiX S [3] . CbiX L was first described in Bacillus megaterium and was shown to consist of 306 amino acids with a very unusual histidine-rich region towards the C-terminus of the protein [2] . More recently a similar protein called SirB, found within a small siroheme biosynthetic operon, has been described that is capable of inserting ferrous iron into sirohydrochlorin during the biosynthesis of siroheme [4] . SirB contains 266 amino acids and shares 40% identity with CbiX L . The difference in length between SirB and CbiX L is largely due to the presence of a C-terminal histidine-rich region that is found on CbiX L . Similar histidine-rich regions have been observed in proteins associated with nickel delivery to enzymes such as the hydrogenase [5, 6] and the carbon monoxide dehydrogenase [7] and it has been suggested that the histidine-rich region observed in CbiX L may also be involved in metal ion storage and delivery [4] . In this respect, CbiX L may have its own built-in chaperone. In vivo and in vitro studies have shown that this histidine-rich by guest on July 17, 2017 http://www.jbc.org/ Downloaded from region is not required for catalytic activity of the chelatase [4] , consistent with the view that this region of the protein has a separate function from that of metal insertion.
The CbiX family of enzymes are part of the class II group of chelatases, which are defined as homomeric monofunctional chelatases that do not require ATP for catalysis [3] . The class II chelatases encompass another cobaltochelatase called CbiK [8] and the protoporphyrin ferrochelatase HemH [9] as well as the siroheme-synthesising SirB [4] . It has already been established that CbiK and HemH share a similar overall topology [8] , and it is likely that CbiX S and CbiX L also adopt a similar fold [3] . Indeed, it is possible that this whole class of chelatase may have evolved from a primordial CbiX S -type of enzyme.
Somewhat surprisingly, a number of protoporphyrin (heme) ferrochelatases are known to contain 2Fe-2S centers [10] . This redox center, for which no physiological role has been firmly established, is found in most, though not all, eukaryotic protoporphyin ferrochelatases but only in some bacterial versions of the enzyme [11] . No redox center has yet been reported on any chelatase other than the protoporphyrin ferrochelatases. In this paper we reveal that CbiX L from both B. megaterium and Synechocystis PCC 6803 also harbors a metal cluster. EPR suggests that this is a 4Fe-4S center, and the potential role that this cluster plays in the biochemistry associated with chelation is discussed.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals and reagents.
Porphobilinogen and most other chemicals were purchased from Sigma. 
Bacterial strains, media and growth conditions.
All strains and plasmids used in this study are described in Table 1 . Strains were routinely grown in LB broth or LB agar at 37°C, with 100 mg/l of ampicillin, 35 mg/l of chloramphenicol and 10mg/l tetracycline as required. When optimum expression of protein was required, for example when making EPR samples, strains were grown in Super LB (32g/l tryptone, 20g/l yeast extract 5g/l NaCl).
Cloning of cbiX
0H
The cbiX 0H truncation required the complete removal of all the histidines from the tail. This was generated by PCR using B. megaterium genomic DNA as the template. presence of a naturally occurring histidine-rich region within CbiX L , the truncated and mutant proteins could be purified by passing through a His-bind column charged with NiSO 4 (except that encoded by pHL120, which has an engineered N-terminal His-tag). The purification was performed as described in the pET system manual instructions. The proteins were further purified by gel filtration (G75) in 50mM Tris/HCl, pH8, 100mM NaCl. All proteins were purified in the glove-box, which was maintained under a nitrogen environment with an oxygen concentration of less than 2 ppm.
Cloning of Synechocystis PCC 6803 cbiX into pET3a
The 
In vitro chelatase assay:
CbiX L (from B. megaterium and Synechocystis), the truncations and mutants were overproduced and purified as described above, and were diluted to 1.0 mg ml -1 for the assay in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0, containing 100 mM NaCl.
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Chelatase assays were performed as described previously [13] by monitoring the conversion of sirohydrochlorin into cobalt-sirohydrochlorin. Sirohydrochlorin was generated in situ under an atmosphere of nitrogen in a glove-box, with less than 2 ppm oxygen. This was accomplished by 
Atomic Absorption
To determine iron content of B. megaterium CbiX L , purified protein samples were analyzed using a Varian Spectra AA220FS Atomic Absorption Spectometer, using Spectrosol Fe as the standard.
Electron Paramagnetic Resonance Spectroscopy (EPR)
Dithionite-reduced protein samples (11.5 mM Sodium dithionite-final concentration) were prepared from both purified CbiX L proteins, the truncations and 2 of the mutants. All samples were prepared in the glove-box ([O 2 ]<2ppm), loaded into EPR tubes, sealed with a cap and then transferred to a liquid nitrogen dewar. EPR spectra were obtained at X-band using a Bruker ELEXSYS E500 spectrometer, equipped with an Oxford Instruments ESR900 liquid helium cryostat.
Redox potentiometry
Redox titrations were performed in a Belle Technology glove-box under a nitrogen atmosphere, essentially as described previously [14] . All solutions were degassed under vacuum with argon.
Oxygen levels were maintained at less than 2 ppm. The protein solution, approximately 200 µM in 8 ml 100 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), was titrated electrochemically according to the method of Dutton [15] using sodium dithionite as reductant and potassium ferricyanide as oxidant. Mediators (2 µM phenazine methosulfate 5 µM 2-hydroxy-1,4-naphthoquinone, 0.5 µM methyl viologen, and 1 µM benzyl viologen) were included to mediate in the range between +100
to -480 mV, as described previously [14] [16] . At least 15 minutes was allowed to elapse between each addition of reductant or oxidant to allow stabilization of the electrode. Spectra (300-800 nm) were recorded using a Cary UV-50 Bio UV-Visible scanning spectrophotometer via a fiber optic absorption probe (Cary) immersed in the enzyme solution and connected to the external spectrophotometer. The electrochemical potential of the solution was measured using a
Hanna pH 211 meter coupled to a Pt/Calomel electrode (ThermoRussell Ltd.) at 25 °C. The electrode was calibrated using the Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ EDTA couple as a standard (+108 mV). A factor of +244 mV was used to correct relative to the standard hydrogen electrode. In order to clone cbiX L from Synechocystis PCC 6803 into the pBT Bait vector for use in the BacterioMatch TM Two-Hybrid System, a PCR fragment was generated using Synechocystis PCC 6803 cells. The 5' primer was designed to incorporate a NotI restriction site (in bold) so that the cloned gene was in frame with the λcl ORF of the pBT Bait plasmid (GAGCGGCCGCTATGACCTTAACCAGTGTGC). The same 3' primer (as in preceding section) was used again. PCR products were ligated to pGEM-T prior to subcloning into NotI/BamHI sites of pBT creating pBTCbiX. pTRGCoaT N , pBTATX1 and pTRGPACS N were generated previously as described [17] .
Generation of bacterial two-hybrid constructs containing CoaT
ß-galactosidase assays
These assays were performed as described in [18] . Briefly, E. coli cultures were used with OD 595 of 0.6 following 20 h growth at 30ºC. Data shown in each figure relate to the results of a replicated experiment performed on a single day with standard errors shown. Equivalent experiments were repeated on separate days with separate transformants giving equivalent trends.
Results
CbiX L contains a Fe-S center
The B. megaterium CbiX L protein is overproduced to a level of about 20 mg/litre as a recombinant protein in E. coli cells transformed with pAR8882. The presence of the naturallyoccurring histidine-rich region on the C-terminus of the protein allows it to be purified easily by metal chelate chromatography, and the isolated protein migrates as a band of molecular mass 35 kDa when analyzed by SDS/PAGE (Figure 3a) . However, when CbiX L is purified in this way we observed that the protein is isolated as a brown solution with an absorbance in its UV/VIS spectrum around 420 nm (Figure 3b ). Further repeated purification steps on a gel filtration column led to a gradual loss of the color, which also coincided with a greater tendency of the protein to form inactive multimers, as judged by non-denaturing electrophoresis (data not shown). When these gel filtration studies were performed under anaerobic conditions, in a glovebox, the protein retained its coloration and aggregation was not observed. One interpretation of these observations is that the protein contains a Fe-S center, which dissociates from the protein in the presence of oxygen allowing the protein to form aggregates through the formation of intermolecular disulphide bonds. On the basis of the UV/VIS spectrum, if the protein does contain a Fe-S center, it is more likely to be a 4Fe-4S center since these redox centers tend to have broad, less featured UV/VIS spectra than the 2Fe-2S centers.
To confirm that the recombinant B. megaterium CbiX L harbors a Fe-S center, the protein was purified and concentrated to about 10 mg/ml, reduced with dithionite and analyzed by EPR spectrometry. When reduced with dithionite, a pseudo-axial spectrum (Figure 3c ) was recorded at Electron Nuclear Double Resonance (ENDOR) analysis (data not shown) of the purified protein did not reveal anything significant in terms of the presence of N-ligands, so it seems likely that the Fe-S center is held via four cysteine residues.
Fe-S cluster is not an artefact
There are examples in the literature of Fe-S centers being formed erroneously in recombinant proteins in E. coli, especially those containing zinc-finger motifs (see for example references [19] and [20] ). CbiX L contains a MXCXXC motif (see Figure 2 ) in close proximity to the histidine- 
megaterium.
Overproduction of the Synechocystis CbiX L was achieved by cloning the cbiX L gene into pET3a
and transforming it into E. coli BL21(DE3) pLys. Induction with IPTG resulted in the large scale overproduction of CbiX L , which could be easily purified using metal chelate chromatography due to the presence of the naturally occurring histidine-rich region found also on this protein. The protein ran with a molecular mass of 38 kDa by SDS/PAGE (Figure 3a) . The recombinant purified protein had a low specific activity, which was only 5% of the activity observed in the B.
megaterium enzyme (Table 2 ). This low activity may be due to a number of reasons including the fact that no attempt was made to optimize the conditions, the temperature of the assay may be too high for this cyanobacterial enzyme and that the recombinant protein may not have all fully by guest on July 17, 2017
http://www.jbc.org/ folded. However, the protein purified as a dark brown color with a UV/VIS spectrum that had a broad spectral maximum around 400 nm (Figure 3b ), typical of a 4Fe-4S center. EPR of the protein also afforded a pseudo-axial signal, with g-values consistent with the presence of a 4Fe-4S center and highly similar to those observed with the isolated B. megaterium CbiX L ( Figure   3c ). Thus the recombinant Synechocystis CbiX L is similar to that from B. megaterium in that it contains an iron sulfur redox center.
The B. megaterium CbiX L was overproduced in B. megaterium after the gene was cloned into plasmid pWH510, under the control of the inducible xylose promoter. After this plasmid had been transformed into B. megaterium sphaeroplasts, protein overproduction was induced by the addition of xylose. Purification of CbiX L was afforded after lysis of the cells and passage of the cellular supernatant over a metal chelate column ( Figure 3a) . The purified protein was found to be dark brown in color, similar to the recombinantly overproduced protein in E. coli, and also had a very similar specific activity ( Table 2 ). The UV/VIS spectrum of the B. megaterium-produced CbiX L was identical to that observed for the E. coli overproduced enzyme (Figure 3b) , and the EPR spectrum of the protein, when reduced with dithionite, was identical to that observed in the recombinant protein overproduced in E. coli (Figure 3c ). On this basis we conclude that CbiX L does indeed contain a 4Fe-4S center and that it is not an artefact of recombinant protein overproduction in E. coli.
Redox potentiometry
As a start to investigating the function of the Fe-S center on CbiX L , the midpoint potential of the redox center was determined. Anaerobic redox titration of CbiX L resulted in rather minor spectra 
Gel filtration, atomic absorption studies/ butterfly arrangement
Analytical gel filtration studies of CbiX L revealed that the protein elutes from a gel filtration column with a molecular mass of 70 kDa, suggesting that the protein exists as a homodimer. An alignment of CbiX L protein sequences reveals that they contain only two conserved cysteine residues (Figure 2 ), the two cysteine residues residing in a MXCXXC motif located just before the start of the histidine-rich region. MXCXXC motifs are thought to act as metal binding sites in a number of metallochaperones. As it seems likely that the 4Fe-4S center is held via four cysteine residues, the most probable configuration of the redox center is that one center is formed between two subunits of CbiX L . This butterfly-type of arrangement has been observed in proteins such as nitrogenase iron protein [22] . Histidine-rich region deletions do not affect Fe-S formation.
Previously, we described the construction of cbiX variants that gave rise to the production of CbiX L forms terminating at positions 274 and 281 [4] . These two proteins contained either 0 or 6 histidines of the histidine-rich region of CbiX L . The two variants are able to complement defined E. coli chelatase mutants [4] . In this study we measured their in vitro activity and found that they had activities very similar to wild type enzyme (Table 2 ). Moreover, they purified as dark brown solutions and produced UV/VIS absorbance ( Figure 3b ) and EPR spectra very similar to wildtype enzyme (Figure 3c ). On this basis it would appear that the histidine-rich region of the protein does not contribute to binding of the Fe-S center, or its immediate environment.
Mutagenesis of MXCXXC motif
To investigate the role of the MXCXXC motif that is found in all CbiX L proteins, the three conserved residues were individually mutated to allow overproduction of LXCXXC (M257L), MXSXXC (C259S) and MXCXXS (C262S) variants, respectively. The mutant variants were then assessed for changes in the character of the Fe-S center and their catalytic ability. The three variants were purified and compared to wild type enzyme. The LXCXXC variant purified with the same chromophore as observed with the wild type protein (Figure 3b) , and also was found to have a very similar specific activity. EPR studies confirmed the presence of an Fe-S center (Figure 3c ). However, the MXSXXC and MXCXXS mutants purified as pale yellow solutions, in contrast to the strong brown color associated with wild type enzyme for the same concentration of protein, suggesting that the Fe-S center had not formed properly within the protein.
Correspondingly, the intensity of the UV/VIS spectra of the MXSXXC and MXCXXS mutants were much lower over the 300-600 nm range, with less than 20 % of the absorption intensity observed with wild type protein (Figure 3b) . Moreover, EPR analysis of these mutant variants did not detect any signal corresponding to an intact Fe-S center. Nonetheless, these variants were found to have enhanced chelatase activities (Table 2 ), indicating the presence of an intact Fe-S center was not essential for metal-inserting ability.
CbiX L does not interact with CoaT
One potential role for the Fe-S center and/or the Histidine-rich region within CbiX L would be to interact with a cognate metal ion transporter. One such relevant transporter has been identified in Synechocystis PCC 6803 and is called CoaT. This transporter is part of a cobalt regulatory system, which is mediated by two adjacent, though oppositely transcribed, genes called coaR and coaT [23] . CoaR is a regulatory protein that is able to bind to the operator-promoter region of
CoaT, a cobalt transporter. The essential elements of the promoter region of coaT are misaligned, although binding of CoaR leads to optimal alignment of these elements to allow transcription of the P 1 -type ATP'ase metal exporter. Many metal ion transporters contain a MXCXXC motif on their N-terminus, but such a motif is absent on CoaT. Typically the cytosolic amino-terminal regions, at least of copper-transporting P-1 type ATPases, interact with metallochaperones.
Therefore, we investigated whether the Synechocystis PCC 6803 CbiX L was able to interact with the amino-terminal region of Synechocystis PCC 6803 CoaT (CoaT N ), since such an interaction would allow CbiX L to transfer directly cobalt, bound via its histidine-rich region, to the transporter if cobalt was in excess.
Discussion.
The results presented in this paper demonstrate that recombinant CbiX L proteins from both B.
megaterium and Synechocystis PCC 6803 contain a 4Fe-4S center. Redox centers of the 2Fe-2S
variety have been described in protoporphyrin IX ferrochelatases of both eukaryotic and prokaryotic origin [10] , although no functional role has been ascribed. The description of a 4Fe-4S center in a cobaltochelatase is therefore novel and suggestive of a broader role for such redox centers in the function of metal ion chelatases.
From a mechanistic standpoint there is no obvious reason for a Fe-S center in CbiX. The sirohydrochlorin ferrochelatase from B. megaterium (SirB) [4] , which shares a high degree of similarity with CbiX L , although it is missing the MXCXXC motif and the histidine-rich region that are found as a C-terminal extension on CbiX L , does not contain an Fe-S center. Similarly, disruption of the Fe-S center on CbiX L , through mutagenesis of the putative cysteine ligands, does not affect its chelatase activity. Therefore, the role of the redox center must be for some activity other than chelation. There are a number of possibilities. Firstly, the redox center could play a role in the change in oxidation of the central cobalt ion as it is chelated. The metal substrate is Co(II) but the square planar co-ordination afforded by the tetrapyrrole-derived recipient of the metal encourages the cobalt into a Co(III) state. Indeed, the final product of the reaction produces a Co(III)-sirohydrochlorin UV/VIS spectrum [24] [4]. The Fe-S center could accept the electron that is associated with this oxidative process. Secondly, the redox center could be involved in the reduction of cobalt-sirohydrochlorin into cobalt-precorrin-2. The latter is significant since cobalt-sirohydrochlorin is in the wrong oxidation state for the cobalamin biosynthetic pathway [25, 26] , and no method for the reduction of the intermediate has been
proposed. Significantly though, the redox potential of the aqua Co(III) to Co(II) couple is E˚ = 170 mV, which falls within the redox range covered by the Fe-S center on the CbiX L proteins.
Finally, the redox center may be present to act either as a sensor or to interact with another cognate protein e.g. for the delivery of the cobalt ion. However, as the enzyme would appear to be active whether the protein is in its oxidized or reduced form, it is unlikely to be acting as a sensor.
In the pileup figure showing the sequence alignment of a range of CbiX proteins (Figure 2 ), the CbiX L from Halobacterium sp. has a C-terminal extension in comparison to the CbiX L proteins from other sources. This C-terminal extension contains 4 cysteine residues suggesting that it too may be able to form a Fe-S center. Indeed, when the amino acid sequence of this C-terminal extension is blasted against the data bases it reveals similarity to a number of ferredoxin-like proteins, including one that is found in the B. megaterium cobalamin biosynthetic operon called Siroheme is generated from sirohydrochlorin in a single step by the chelation of ferrous iron, in a reaction that is catalyzed by a specific ferrochelatase SirB. Cobalamin is generated from sirohydrochlorin after the chelation of cobalt to generate cobalt sirohydrochlorin in a reaction that is catalyzed by CbiX. A further 16 reactions are then required to complete the synthesis of adenosylcobalamin. Figure 3b UV/VIS spectra of the CbiX L proteins described in this study. UV/VIS spectra of purified B. megaterium and Synechocystis CbiX L , and of some B. megaterium CbiX L variants.
The spectra include B. megaterium Elevated reporter-activity is detected when the complementary plasmids contain the aminoterminal domain of the copper P 1 -type ATPase, PacS N , and its copper metallochaperone, Atx1, but not the amino-terminal domain of the cobalt P 1 -type ATPase, CoaT N with CbiX. All assays were triplicated (standard errors) and further repeated using two further independent transformations on separate days (three columns for each pairing). 
